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Let's Stay in Touch! 
(Members enrolled in the Base PPO (70/30) and Enhanced PPO (80/20) 
Plans) 

The State Health Plan is transitioning from Blue Cross NC to Aetna® 
beginning Jan. 1, 2025. Beginning on that date, Aetna will process medical 
claims, manage the health care provider network and deliver new member 
services as the State Health Plan’s new third-party administrator (TPA). This 
transition does NOT impact the Humana Medicare Advantage Plans. 

To make this transition as seamless as possible, it’s important for you to 
stay updated on Plan news and upcoming events, including 2025 Open 
Enrollment, which is set for Sept. 30-Oct. 25, 2024. It’s easy to stay 
informed on the TPA transition and all plan benefits news on the Plan’s 
website, in the Plan’s monthly e-newsletter Member Focus and on social 
media. See the handy checklist below and please act before summer starts! 

To ensure you receive announcements and messages about this change 
and Open Enrollment, please: 

• Make sure you have your correct mailing address, email address and 
phone number in eBenefits, the Plan’s enrollment system. You can 
access eBenefits on the Plan’s website at www.shpnc.org. 

• Make sure your employer has the correct address, as well. If you're a 
retiree, your personal information needs to be current in ORBIT and 
eBenefits as the two systems do not coordinate. 

 

https://www.shpnc.org/?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=Member+Focus+-+May+2024


• Follow the State Health Plan on Facebook and Instagram! Visit 
Facebook.com/SHPNC and nchealthplan.  

  

 

'Understanding Your Medical Plan Options When You 
Become Medicare-Eligible' Webinars for Prospective 
Retirees 
The State Health Plan’s 2024 “Understanding Your Medical Plan Options 
When You Become Medicare-Eligible” series of webinars has started!  

 

  

These popular, free webinars are 
designed for employees who will soon 
be 65, are already 65 or older, and 
retirees getting ready to turn 65. Each 
event lasts approximately 2 hours and 
will explain important information 
regarding Medicare, retirement health 
benefit options and offer the 
opportunity to ask questions. 
Members who wish to attend are 

soon, as these  registerencouraged to 
events fill quickly!     

 
Webinars are scheduled for May, June, November and December. Click 
here to register! 

Register for State Health Plan Webinars → 

 

  

 

Why You Should Take Your Medications 
(Humana Medicare Advantage Plan Members) 

Taking your medication regularly as prescribed is known as medication 
adherence. Having good medication adherence can help you manage your 
conditions and reduce the risk of complications. Here are some reasons 
why it is important to take your medication as prescribed. 

Forgetting to take your medications for conditions such as high blood 
pressure or heart disease may lead to unwanted consequences. For 
example, missing doses will not help you manage your condition and may 
increase your risk of heart attack, stroke, kidney failure, or other 
cardiovascular problems. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=399995&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1769242&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.facebook.com*2FSHPNC&cf=19875&v=6a15ec4d4a23fea281e3228ef65e909fd7be497f6bd2bcce3b7d9aeb5e87a91d__;JSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!ea2QvMHUMUPg9axE06nvBNvKtkc0cMjrm7TVqKLTL__x3CsR3XY71a6wP5dDhXPvQprxj2BuDArkd0V_v5xyF9siSfMRp8WWnAQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=399995&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1769242&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.instagram.com*2Fnchealthplan&cf=19875&v=df73f1d5ed76fa3c2c9a1b899a95359cb965fb06e137aac8a24163b3333eb5fd__;JSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!ea2QvMHUMUPg9axE06nvBNvKtkc0cMjrm7TVqKLTL__x3CsR3XY71a6wP5dDhXPvQprxj2BuDArkd0V_v5xyF9siSfMRNX2Q3SU$
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update
https://www.shpnc.org/upcoming-events?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=state-health-plan&utm_content=April+2023+HBR+Update


New research shows that taking medications regularly for diabetes, high 
blood pressure, and high cholesterol was related to lower levels of newly 
diagnosed cognitive decline and related conditions. The more doses a 
person missed, the higher the risk of Alzheimer's disease and dementia. For 
example, people who regularly missed doses had: 

• 27% to 148% increased risk of Alzheimer's disease 
• 33% to 105% increased risk of dementia. 

Tips to Remember Taking Medications 

• Digital health-related applications: Many digital apps may be 
available on your mobile phone to help remind you to take your 
medication(s) at the right time. Some examples are Medisafe, 
DoseCast, Mango Health, and EveryDose. 

• Plastic pill box organizers or dispensing systems 
• Medication placement or pairing with a daily routine. 
• Alarm(s) to take medication(s) at the same time daily 

How your Humana pharmacy benefit makes it easier to stay on track 
with your medications: 

• Auto Refill Programs 
• You can receive 90-day supplies of most medications that can save 

you money versus filling 30-day supplies. 
• Access to convenient home delivery options through CenterWell 

Pharmacy* 

In summary, taking your medications as prescribed is very important to your 
health. You should never stop taking your medications without first talking to 
your provider or pharmacist. 

*CenterWell Pharmacy is a pharmacy option within the Humana pharmacy 
network. You can choose the pharmacy of your choice when filling a 
prescription. 
  

 

Your Health Minute: Lower Your Risk for Stroke! 
(All Members) 

Ready to act F.A.S.T.? May 2024 is National Stroke Awareness Month, the 
perfect time to learn how to lower your risk for stroke, or what to do if a 
stroke occurs. 



A stroke happens when blood supply to part of the brain becomes blocked 
or when a blood vessel in the brain bursts. In either case, parts of the brain 
become damaged or die. To lower your risk for stroke, learn the ABCS of 
stroke prevention: 

• Aspirin: Aspirin may help lower your risk for stroke. 
• Blood Pressure: Control your blood pressure. 
• Cholesterol: Control your cholesterol. 
• Smoking: Quit smoking, or don’t start! 

If you think someone may be having a stroke, act F.A.S.T. and do this 
simple test: 

• F—Face: Ask the person to smile. Does one side of the face droop? 
• A—Arms: Ask the person to raise both arms. Does one arm drift 

downward? 
• S—Speech: Ask the person to repeat a simple phrase. Is the speech 

slurred or strange? 
• T—Time: If you see any of these signs, call 9-1-1 right away. 

To learn more about strokes and their treatment, visit the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention website. 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/stroke/about/?CDC_AAref_Val=https://www.cdc.gov/stroke/about.htm
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=399995&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1769242&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.youtube.com*2Fwatch*3Fv*3Da4Rl12rfUak&cf=19875&v=28b3b4ddb1ec114605534455ab94c6135808a3da2b985edb0eddf4977c542a52__;JSUlJSUl!!HYmSToo!ea2QvMHUMUPg9axE06nvBNvKtkc0cMjrm7TVqKLTL__x3CsR3XY71a6wP5dDhXPvQprxj2BuDArkd0V_v5xyF9siSfMRLHunoK8$


May 2024 is National Stroke Awareness Month, the perfect time to find out how to lower your risk for 
stroke, or what to do if a stroke occurs. Learn more in this short video from Anna Bess Brown, 
executive director of the Justus-Warren Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Task Force.) 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=399995&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1769242&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.shpnc.org*2F2025-transition-aetna-tpa*3Futm_source*3DiContact*26utm_medium*3Demail*26utm_campaign*3Dstate-health-plan*26utm_content*3DMember*2BFocus*2B-*2BMay*2B2024&cf=19875&v=5c943df81b64e2da5621c05ad7cd63c0d6c2608cc0becaeee20820e7cac1b538__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!HYmSToo!ea2QvMHUMUPg9axE06nvBNvKtkc0cMjrm7TVqKLTL__x3CsR3XY71a6wP5dDhXPvQprxj2BuDArkd0V_v5xyF9siSfMRq6tDtt0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=399995&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1769242&destination=https*3A*2F*2Ffacebook.com*2FSHPNC*2F&cf=19875&v=92a0ae3d3ecab8ca225402b2056e020c886329055dd6ad4b57ef86badc59c489__;JSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!ea2QvMHUMUPg9axE06nvBNvKtkc0cMjrm7TVqKLTL__x3CsR3XY71a6wP5dDhXPvQprxj2BuDArkd0V_v5xyF9siSfMRhgJ1M34$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=399995&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1769242&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.instagram.com*2Fnchealthplan*2F&cf=19875&v=4bcf75bcd380136ac3ce069448a3b8a6a4fbbef2b57d3706a0a2201080d49114__;JSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!ea2QvMHUMUPg9axE06nvBNvKtkc0cMjrm7TVqKLTL__x3CsR3XY71a6wP5dDhXPvQprxj2BuDArkd0V_v5xyF9siSfMRagDL-ck$


 

 

  

 

 

    

https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/7944468/sheet-pan-poblano-corn-chicken-fajitas/
https://www.cdc.gov/stroke/data-research/facts-stats/


 

 

  

 

Eligibility and Enrollment Questions: 855-859-0966 

Prescription Questions: 888-321-3124 

For questions on this newsletter, e-mail: ppo.inquiries@nctreasurer.com 
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=31530079&msgid=399995&act=KYXJ&c=1308304&pid=1769242&destination=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.shpnc.org*2Fblog*2F2021*2F10*2F29*2Fsign-receive-text-messages-state-health-plan*3Futm_source*3DiContact*26utm_medium*3Demail*26utm_campaign*3Dstate-health-plan*26utm_content*3DMember*2BFocus*2B-*2BMay*2B2024&cf=19875&v=f77c6050fa5db15335775582e9b9412468dfceb5dd68250c4f7fd7d0781af3e0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!ea2QvMHUMUPg9axE06nvBNvKtkc0cMjrm7TVqKLTL__x3CsR3XY71a6wP5dDhXPvQprxj2BuDArkd0V_v5xyF9siSfMRl5gfgqU$
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